
"THE T\VO APPLE TRI-ES."

FARNIER, wvalking througli his orchard
one day, had lie undcrstood the ]an-
guage of " Trees," would have hecard
the foilowing discussion bttetwcc two

Apple trees" "Ail I hope," said ane
te the other, Il is that, wlhen they coîne round
prtining us, thecy wvill bcave nie alone; 1 can gct
on just as wvcii -without, and, perhaps, bear as
rnuch fruit as those who are pruned, and, for niy
patrt, I wvould rather have ail niy branches
around nie, even if thec, are dead, than be
trininied and cnt aîvay flie a slceletoni." The
other Irce quietly rýcînarlced," I (Io fot agrec
withi you. For nîy part, 1 hope 1 shall be frecd
froin ny dead branches ; they take ail one's
strength away." As chance wouid have it, tlat
spring, whien the farier went roaind ta examiîne
and prune the trees, lie passe(l over tic boast-
fi appie trce. Ismr ubefinhwvr
%vas carefuliy trimîned and pruned. Summiier
camne round, and the fruit began ta ripen; the
I)oastful apple tree bore only a fuwv poor apples,
whilst its neighhar had abundance of gaod and
lusciaus fruit. Th'le farier passed throniuh bis
orchard again, this tinie with a. friend, who
happened ta notice the contrast between the
tvo trees. Il Yes," said the fat nmer, iii reply to bis
remark, ''that tree witllitlhoscbea.utiftil appies
is the best in the orchard; as for thieancnear
it, it is a poor, miserable tree, and wili have ta
he cut down."

Alas !howv often it is so wvith the Christian
sortI îho cares nat ta prune the thought, and
cut away the bad actions, wvhichi, il left, wvill
dleaden ail spiritual life, and bring no fruit ta
perfection, and in the end wviil cut it off from
eternal life.

GROWTH 0F CHURCHES IN CANADA.

SCCORDING ta census returns just is.
sued at Ottawa. there are 10,480 clhurches
tbraugh the Dominion. Neariy 32 per
cent. of these belon- ta the Methodists,

ýV 17 per cent. ta the Presbvterians, 17
per cent. ta the Romnan Catholics, 1G per cent.
I0 the Church a! E ngland, 12 per cent. ta the
13apîists, and 6 per cent. ta ail athers. During
ten years the I3aptists liave increased the nuni-
ber of their churches bY 324, the Roman Catho-
ics by 299, the Churchi of England by 415, the
Mcxthodists bY 322, and the Presbyterians by
411. During the past ten years the Church
of England appears ta have been the niost
active in providing places of wvorship for the
people, the Presbyterians carne next, the Bap-
tists third, the Methodists faurth, and the Ro-
man Catholics last.

Tcrritorially considered, the Churcb of Eng-

land in the easterni provinces lias pravidcd 337
additianai churches, and iii the western 78.
ittodists have p)rovidcd 227 in tie castcrn,

and 95 in the western. Presbyterians have
provided 302 in Uic castcrn, and i09 ini tie
western. Romian Catholics have provided 257
in the eastern, and tg in thc western. Thus
the Methîodists have estabhislicd t2 pa cent. of
thc total additiona i nmber o! clîurches in the
western provinces ; Preshyterians, 32 per cent.;
Clîurch of En-land, 23 per cent. ; Roman Cath-
Olics, 17 per cent. ; and Baptists, 6 per cent.
0f the total increase (1,828), 408 beioîîg ta the
western provinces, equal ta aver 22 per cent.
One-fiftecnth of the population have one.fiftli
of Uic increasc in Uhc numhber of churches. In
tue five eastern provinces there is ane church.
lor every 455 persons, and in the western pro-
vinces and Uic territories there is onc church
for everY 500 persans. In churches the de-
nominations have kcept pace with population in
'Manitoba, ]3ritisli Colunibia, and the Terri-
tories.

AlJSTRALIA.

Tfli Australiaji Board o! 'Missions bias this
ycar prîbiislied an enlarged report, with illus.
tratians. Miission workc, in conmon wvith other
philanthîropic effort, lias suffered from the
financial enibarrassrnents of the Australian co-
lonies. Sarie pragrcss is, howcver, recordcd,
especially in tie evangelizing of tic aborigines.
Tfic Bellender Ker mission ta the 5,000 Myail
biacks, ývho throng the siapes of the great
marîntain ranges of Northîern Queensland, nowv
possesses a good acreage, cleared, fenced, an~d
planted with sweet potatoes, pine apples, cacoa-
nuts, and orange and lenmon trees; whilst a
substantiai mission boause of timber and iran,
wvit1î schoairoomn, store, and a carpenter's and
blacksmitli's shop, have been buiit. A nunber
o! chldren have been broughit under instruc-
tion, and the eider biacirs show their confidence
in the mission by caniping, in large bodies, close
ta the establishment. The faunder of the mis-
sion, Mr. Gribble, died Iately, and bis work is
contintîed by his son. It xvili be impassible ta
maintain it withîout additional contributions in
aid of tie work. Tue additions ta the staff of
the New Guinea mission include the Mela-
nesians, who have been constant commnunicants
at the pro-cathiedral of B3risbane, and a young
iaymnan froni Sydney. A second mission station
bias been started by Mr. Kennedy, -%vhilst Mrs.
Copland King remains in Bartie Bay. The
Board of Missions aiso carnies on work among
the Chinese immnigrants in Nev Souîth Wales,
and the Kanakas, or Pacific Islanders, in Queens-
land.
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